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The News.
The intelligence we print from Sooth Carolina

end the Cotton State* will beread with interest.
The oft.rep.ntedthreala of secession, in the event
of Mr. Lincoln’s election to tha Presidency, begin
to assume a deSnite shape. Declamation has
given plane to decision,and the issue 1' about to
beforced npon the Administration of Mr. Bucha-
nan, aa to whether the laws of the lend willbe
nullified or r.ot.' In Charleston hartor, a bark
belonging to the Cashings, ofBoston, ksd hoisted
the Palmetto flag, and sainted itwith fifteen guns.
In New Orleansas effort was being made to orga-
nise n company of minota men. A. company of
volunteers in Virginia had tendered theireerrlees
to South Carolina, in the event of teoeaeion.
The Legislature of South Oaroliniahad determined
on immediate seeesaion, and reacted propositi.es

• of eo-eperntion'with other StatM,'which were
aiit. ' 1 A Convention will be held in Seoember,
and (eeeaaioh appears, inevitable. The Federal
offio.-holdtrsio Charleston bad tendered their rt-
signations. It was Intlmiated tkit President Bo-
ebasstn badassured the Sooth that, whllehe would
sotresist .tension, he wonld prvrentnnUlficstion.
This appears to be a mere newapaperrumor," for
which; there cen banofbundatios. Got. Brown,
ofifieorgia, bad sent a special message to tha Le-
gislature,^recommending aeenneofretaliatory le-
gislation; against “unfriendly” States in the
Aorib, In lesponse to tha aetion of those. States
on the fagttlve-alaVe law qnosfion. There is e
rumor from Washington that Secretaries Cobb and.
Thompson weredisposed to CtvorteeeMion, but we’
have reliable authority for saving that tha matter
haa not yet been bronght before the Cabinet, and
that, therefore, the attitude of the Administra-
tion an this question Is a matter of mero specu-

lation.
The steamerEmpire Cityhu arrived at New

Orleans, from Havana, with additional advices
frem Motfoo to the 29th. An assault hadbees
made' upon Guadalajara, but with what effect w*
do not know. - It was said that Oastello and seven-
ty-two ofioers had been captured and shot.

We have from Washington that of
the recent loin,. bat two and a half millions have
been paid Into the Treasury. The bidders will
hafS>until the 22dto pay theamount of their loans-

Mr. Lindsay, the English memberofParliament
sow in this oountry on a private eommereial mis-
sion , wUI be inPhiladelphia to-day, He will meet
his friends at noon at the rooms of the Board of
Trade.

There wu* lire st the Astor Hosts, New York,
yefterdey morning, vhleh eonenmed » great deal
of property.: The Samoabroke out In the morn-
ing, abont half peat eight o’oloek, In aomeof the
upper atorioi.' Tiro walterawareae injared by the
Are ihet one of them died, while the other is not
expected to lire. There was intense exoltement
among the-gdests of the hotel daring the progress
at the Simes, and some alight aeeidenta oeoorred.
The damageis estimated at $15,000, the hotel be-
longing to tho estate of William B. A.tor, Ksq.
Sfeatra. Stetson, lessees of the hotel, telegraph to
«a that the damage occasioned. by the fire will be
earily repaired, end that there will be no inter-
caption to their basin ess.

Gerernor Pseker bu issued a proclamation
awarding the oSoial oertifioate of eleotion in the
First Congressional district of this State to William
E. LehmaD,the EemooraUc candidate.

The total number of bales of cotton raised in
North Carolinafor the yearending Angust 31,1834,
waa 132,907, rained nt $9,940,440. This la more
than erer before produced m the State by 25
per cent. The next year’s orop, ending August,
1851, it is supposed, will reaoh as high as 240,940
bales. This Is a remarkable yield for the cotton
lands of the old North State.

“Punch” FeneillwgSt
Mr. Punch is satirical upon the prominent

personages in the South of Europe. His last
cartoon, entitled “Tho Rub,” represents a
party playing Whist. The Pope has Fnsxcis
of Naples for his partner, and seems to hare
bad luck, for he is labelled with the exclama-
tion, «H’m f Botliertliecards.lssy.” Italy,
personified as a young woman sadly beauti-
ful, has Gabibaldi for her partner. In the
middle of tho play, Victor Esmaxuel struts
in, and Garibaldi rises from his seat, and
offering him the cards, says “Now Sire ! will
you go lon with tho Game 1” The King of
Naples, whoraises his hand to-prevent his
diadem from falling of, and looks particularly
wretched, says, « If he cuts in, I lose my
crown to a certainty.”,

Punch had acartoon, in a recent sumbor, in
which he introduces the Prince ot Wales, at a
ball in the United States, to this fair, cousin,
Miss Columbia. He follows out this idea in a
few'aianzas upon the reported marriage ot tho
Prince—who completes his nineteenth year
this very day—with a German Princess, and
say*!

Now .German Coniine far removed
' ‘ All very well mey be,

Bnt Coniine Germenoft have proved
Toonear the perent tree.

Heareominio’er the Germantide,
WJut need remain* to *eek,

Wow itesanii orou the Atlantic wide,
" Alraoit within a week t
Of Yankee Lend tin Beentr poles

All Continental Pair;
; Jiltht not e bride be found for Wnlei,
t / AdistantCousin,there?

Tan Esblibr Piotobuls of the 27th of Oc-
tober, Just received from CeUondtr A Co., arevery! rich' In engravings. Besides tbs ,ssaalsup-
plement, the ’ Illustrated London Aitei give*eoiored views of NiagaraFelii from the American
side,'from a drawing by tt. H. Andrews, and
another of the Metropolitan Bifie Corps in Hyde
Perk. 1 The Iltustraud News of the World gtTes
fourteen engrayings on wood, and a memoir, with
portrait, on steel, of theßev. W. W. Cbampneys,
anmaiosßriy awful and disUngnlihedEnglub oler-
gyman. . ' ' - ' 1 ■

Tub <jiotß Baicx.—A rowans, bearing this
riagolsr title, will be coamsnetd in th* oolfians
of-*h*;rt««r York TT«A?y on Thnndsy nsxt. It
fs ffolu the pan of Mrs. Ann S. Btephens, snd pro-mitt tor h*( vastly different oomposlUon from the
mUk-asd-wstv, prodnotions of tbsranSaUone!

*t
th* present time.

England’s Foreign Policy.
England seems drifting back into Abso-

lutism, even though she apparently does not
discourage the efforts, of Gabib.ilm to de-
throne Francis of Naples, and make Victor
Emmanuel King ot united Italy. Lord Pal-
merston Is cognizant, of cohrse, of the re-
cent letter sent by Lord Joan Bussell to
Count Cavoub, declaring that Victor Em-
manuel must not think of attacking Ve-
netia. Lord Palmerston has been a Mi-
nister of State at least forty-seven years
ont of the last flity-fonr. Even in the
Reform Cabinet he was a sort of Tory. Ever
since, ho has been Tory when he durst. It is
he, not tho ImbecileLord John Russell, who

tells oavour that Austria must not be
meddled with. In a letter from Professor
Newman to a London newspaper, it is stated
that Palmerston “pertinaciously sticks to his
old doctrine, that Austria must, at all events,
be sustained in her possession of Hungary.
This is tho key to the understanding ofLord
John Russell’s letter, wich is no hasty out-
burst of official impertinence, but a grave and
solemn protest. If yon accept it as a pass-
ing cloud, I believe yon blind yourself. If
Austria invades Italy—l hope she may not;
nevertheless, I expect that she will, and vfiry
shortly—she is to be permitted to draw troops
from Croatia, but Victor Emmandel is not
to be permitted by England to land troops in
Croatia. The plain meaning of Lord John’s
warning is, that the English fleet is to bar the
way of the Sardinianfleet, and, it necessary,
to destroy it, rather than allow Victor Emma-
nuel to invade those Austrian territories
which are disaffected. This is exactly Pal.
hekstoh and Russell repeating in 1860 the
conduct for which Derby and Malmesbury

were driven from office in 1859.”
Mr. Newman adds: “At this moment, in

my belief, Fbanois Joseph is deriving en-
couragement for bis meditated invasion of
Italy, by the assurance that, if he does it be-
fore Parliament meets, our Ministry will not
permit Sardinia to arouse Croatia and Hun-
gary against him. The new Austrian diploma
does not restore tho historical constitution of
Hungary. It withdraws from herDiet all con-
trol over the army and over finance—the two
vital points. It dismembers the kingdom ei
Hungary by cutting away Transylvania, Ser-
via, and Croatia. Tho Hungarians could only
accept such a constitution as a weapon lor ex-
torting more; for if the army and finance are
put beyond their reach, their liberties may bo
destroyed by a stroke ot tho same pon which
now aflects to bestow them. These very pro-
posals were officially made to the Diot in Sep-
tember, 1848, when tho invasion by Jella-
ciiioh was impending. Hungary was then un-
armed, and itwas known that jELLAcnion was
a tool of the dynasty under the mask of re-
bellion ; yet tho Dietunanimously refused as-
sent to their own slavery; such they judged
the proposal of withdrawing from them the
control of tho armyand financeto be. When
I consider the arrests which have been recent-
ly made, and tho crnelty of pressing into tho
army, as privato soldiers, tho Hungarian offi-
cers who resigned their commissions a yoar
ago, I cannot think that Austria designs' sin-
cere conciliation. 1 fear it is only like the
Stadion Constitution of 1849—a gift on pa-
per, to ho withdrawn whon the campaign
closes.”

England willendeavor to avoid getting in-
volved in an European war. Thatwith China,
which Mr. Disbakli wonld call “ a mero flea-
bite,” has already cost about $60,000,000, and
not a blow yet strnck. She cannot afford to
go to war. Sir Abcbibald Alison told the
volunteers, at Glasgow, a fortnight ago, “the
whole army of Great Britain is about 230,000
men. Of these 80,000 must ho absorbed in
India in consequence of therevolt, and 40,000
in tho other colonies. There remains, then,
100,000for the British Islands. 30,000 must
be put in Ireland, at least 85,000 must be
placed in Portsmouth, Plymouth, and other
such towns, leaving only 85,000 troops to de-
fend the country against a Power which could
bring, If-the sea were open to it, as many as
250,000 men to our shores.”

England cannot safely go into an Enropean
war. Sho hasno army, and as for purchasing
Hessians, as she did in tho first contest with
us, and tho subsequent battles against NAro-

; Leon, she cannot afford it. Professing to be
.neutral, why should she side with Austria 1
Queen Victoria’s husband is a Gerfuan, eter.
naliy but quietly meddling with politics— a
weak man, but conceited—taking bis cue from
the Continent, and, with great affectation of
Liberalism, bonnd to the chariot-wheels of
Absolutism.

Of thefuture ofItaly, whether England side
with Austriaor be neutral, wohave no donht.
The conspiracy ofAustria, Prussia, and Russia
at Warsaw—these same Powers divided Po-
land among themselves—cannot put down the
feeling of'Liberty which now pervades Italy.
The London Times, ofthe 26th October, thus
concludes an article of remarkable power:
« We do not despair that the day will arrive
when the three Northern Powers who have
just met at Warsaw, apparently to commemo-
rate their joint exploit—the partition of Po-
land—and to recall to the memory ofmankind
the detested traditions of the Holy Alliance,
will unite to acknowledge the Crown which
Italy has’just placed on tho brow of Victor
Ehkasucl, and to give the sanction to a revo-
lution, successful in spite of their earnest pro-
tests and bitter reclamations.”

Shall England be on the side of Liberty, or
opposed to it ? We fear the worst, with
Tory Palmerston and Aristocratic Rus#ell
mismanaging her foreign policy.

The Mnnicipal Buildings.
It will be seen by the report of the pro-,

ceedmgs of our municipal legislature, yester-
day, that about two-thirds of tho members of
Common Council have unequivocally decided
against locating theproposed new buildings on
Independence Squaro. This decision does cre-
dit to their judgmentand their regard for the
wishes of a large majority of tho citizens of
Philadelphia. It is true that many owners of
property in that vicinity are warmly in favor
of erecting thp pew buildings there, and, be-
sides that, lrom force of habit apd other con-
siderations, many supposethat tho precept lo-
cation, orone very near it,will bo much more
convenient to business men than any other
likely to bo selected.

Bat dt must bo remembered that it now
buildings aro erected at all tboy should be of
such a character so would answer tho purposo
for which they aro designed, poj, pjerely during
the activo life of tho present, but ot future
generations. Tho course of business and of
population in onr city is flowing westward
with extraordinary rapidity. Tho squaro be-
tween Eighth and Ninth is now tho very heart
of Chestnut street, in a social pnd business
point of viow. It is but a comparatively
few, years since tho square between Fourth
and FUth streets occupied a somewhat simi.’
tarposition. At this rsto, oven Broad street,
in twenty years, will not seem farther west, in
a business point of view, and M B place of
daily attraction for a large portion of ourpo-:
pulation, than Sixth Btreet was twonty years ■ago. Even if it wore clearly domonsfrate.d
that Independence Square was tho best loca-
tion for thepresent period, this ono conside-
ration should turn tho scale against it. Bqt
when it is remembored that buildings of tho
proper kind cannot be erected upon it without
seriously encroaching upon spaco which a do-
cent regard for historic asspciptlong, and for tho
spirit and lottcr of tholegislation by whlpjt tho
title of our city to it was acquired, shonld
iorco ns to consider as sacred groand, the ar-
gumentagainst the proposition which has been
so pepsistontly and tenaciously sustained by
pecuniarily fqtergpted parties becomes irre-
sistible.

Philadelphia should certainly not djsgraco
herself iq the eyesof tho whole country by
makingforever tho Mecca of American free-
doma vast den for tho daily congregation oi
all the vile, intriguing, and disreputablespirits
which all past experience has shown, will In-
evitably bo attracted around tho courts where
Justice is administered, and thevarious offices
and deliberativeassemblies connected withfhft
municipal Government. There is far too much
Of this even now. It shonld bo reformed and
abolished, not increased and porpatuated.

Geobqk CnniSTV’s MisavCßbS—under the sn-
peryhlon of the great eoiored oomedjep—df#w
anothercrowded house at Conoert Hall lest night,
when an entirely, new programme was pretented,
embrsoing many new, elegant, and most amusing
features. Tha thorough excellence pf .the quartet
ofsentimental voealists, Dross, Kelly, Abeeso, and
Ferry, was fully manifested. The instrumental
soloists also proved themselves ssoomptfihed per.-
formers, apd ,tbe comiqura were infoil gtojj. A
repetition Of, tho programme jrlU tajie pjaoii this
evening, and on fiatsrdey (hery yin he a matinee
at two o'clock.

The Secession Movement.
By our despatches from South Carolina it i

will be seen that that State is apparently do- i
ing all in hor power to fulfil the threat she ;
has so often made of seceding from tho Dnion.
Tho only token of a conservative spirit mani- ‘
Posted was the proposition en the part of a
small minority oi her Legislature to wait for
tho co-operation of other States. In some
former emergencies this idea was a sort of
safety-valve; for, while the ce-operationists
were waiting for the support of sister Con-
federacies, tho Disunion storm blew over.
But yesterday this suggestion was promptly
rejected, and tho determination was boldly
expressed to set the ball of secession in mo-
tion “ solitary and alone,” if necessary. A
new Convention, however, is to be elected,
and after it assembles in December next, it
will he ascertained whether tho co-oporation-
ists will also prove powerless in that body,
and if they are, succeeding events will demon-
strate whether tho theory that the Federal
Government is a mere rope of sand is practi-
cally correct or not.

The despatch purporting to come from
Washington and to represent the views of
Mr. Buouanan, is of a very singular tenor.
It is reported that the President says he
« will resist nullification, but not secession.”
This is certainly the most singular doctrine
that can well be imagined, it the usual signifi-
cation is to bo attached to those momentous
words. To our judgment, it appears there can
be no practical and effective secession, with-
out resorting to nullification in its very worst
forms. There may ho nullification without
secession, but there certainly can he no seces-
sion without nullification. A State may vio-
late some of the laws of the nation without
seceding from it, or even desiring to do so,
and such attempts have been of not unfre-
quent occurrence in our country. Thus
she is, of course, guilty of an attempt
at nullification. But secession implies that
not only one, but all tho laws of the’ Fe-
deral Government, witl he set at defiance
and nullified by the State which resorts
to It. The act ot soceding necessarily implies
a complete separation from tho
in a legal sense of tho term, and consequently
au utter disregard ot its Constitution and all
the statutes enacted under it, except so far as
thoy may ho deemed suitable to tho exigencies
ofthe new sovereignty to ho established; just
as, whon tho thirteen colonies seceded from
Great Britain, nobody obeyed any English law
because it was an English law—indeed, all
offensive statutes of tho mother country were
nullified in a very determined and unequivo-
cal manner, and only each English laws us
woro tasteful to the American people woro le-
gally established and acquiesced in. If, there-
fore, the vencrablo Old Public Functionary
successfully opposos nullification in South
Carolina, thcro can oi course be no effective
secession during hisofficial term. If tho national
revenues are collected, tho proceedings of tho
Federal court 3 continued, tho operations of
the Post Ofiico Department uninterrupted, and
the Constitution and the laws of Congress
enforced, and not nullified, in tho Palmetto
State, it is impossible to conceive iiow her
legal status would differ from that ofany other
American Commonwealth, no inattorwhat hor
politicians might say about Bocession.

The reported position of tho President on
this question is evidently either an idle and
unauthorized rumor, or ho has spoken with
“ a forked tongue” to tho Disunionists.

The First Congressional District.
A telegraphic dospatch has been received

announcing that Gov. Packer has issued his
proclamation declaring that Mr. Leuman is
tko duly elected member ot the next House of
Representatives of tho United States for the
First Congressional district of Pennsylvania.

Tho bold fraud that waspeipetratod by Wil-
liam Byerly, tho return judgo of the Fourth
ward, is no longer a mattor ofdoubt. He has
been tried, convicted, and sentenced. The
fraud has been judicially ascertained, and of
this Gov. Packer might well tako notice.
Let us look at the Election law. Tho atten-
tion of the Legislature has been directed to
prevent and detect frauds. Formerly, it was
not necessary to file a return of tho votes of
each precinct in the Prothonotary’s office oftho
Oohrtof Common Pleas, on the morningafter
the election. Ho return was madeuntil after
the lapse efthree days,when the generalreturns
wera presented at a meeting of the return
judges. Thiß afforded araplo time to project and
practise all sorts oi frauds npon the ballot-
boxes j and it was not until after the meeting
of tho return judges that tho election was de-
cided. Experience had Bfiown that frauds
could bo successfully practised, and that 1b
some instances false returns had been ioisted
on tho return judges. To prevent this, the
provision in the act of 1851, prepared by
WilliamL. Hiest, Esq., rendered It the duty
of tho judge of- each precinct to file in the
ofiico of tho Court of Common Pleas, on tho
morning succeeding tho election,tho return of
tho votes cast. This ’is tho first and the best
ovidence of tho result of tho election. It is
the original count, verified by tho inspectors,
clerks, and tho watchers appointed by the
Opposition—it is the count which the law re-
quires to bo announced to the peopjofropi the
window of the polls, before there is any
time tor alteration or any possibility of
concert and comparison, and is really the
only true and reliable record of the votg. It
is ono ofthe checks provided by law to secure
a trno return, and being tiled of record, is
proporly within the scope ot the Executive’s
knowledge.

Perpetuity of the American Union
BY GRAYBEARD

In addition to the woighty reasons in favor of
tho perpetuity of the American Union, pot forth
by patriots and statesmen, from Wasbingtongjown,
tboro have been many arguments advanced by
historians, philosophers, theologians, and others,
to show the improbability of its desolation. Some
of tho most ourioue, if r.<>t ile meet plausible
among theso, are tho following : Tho Rev. F. E.
Pitta, of Nashville, Tonn.*, in & discourse delivered
in tho Capitol of the United Slates, on the anni-
versary of Washington’s birth-day, 1857, took
ground, that the prophecy in Isaiah, respecting
“ a nation born at once,” was consummated in the
birth of tho American Republic, and that the pe-
riod of time fixed in Revelation for thefulfilment
of this prophecy had, by acalculation based upon
Soripturo data, actually expired, at the meridian
of Philadelphia, at a quarter to three o’olook in
tho afternoon of July -Ith, 17'iG ! Tho nation thus
born U also said to bo that symbolized by the
“stone out out of the mountain without hands,”
in Daniol’s piopheoy, tho glory of which “ shall
oontiimo,” and whose “sun shall no more go
town-”
' Ina aeries wf sermons by Dr. J. F. Borg, of thia
oity, published in 1856, tho author eiakod his
ability, as an cmlnont theologian, by gravoly as-
serting that the “stone” kingdom, already re-
ferred to, pointed, “ boyond question, to our own
Republic,” and that the Scripture declarations,
“it-shall never bo dostroyod,” and “it shall
stand forever,” were spoken with reference to our
own nation* To this and kindred prognostications
relating to tho permanoncyof tho Union,- based
upon unfulfilled prophecy, may bo added that of
the venerable Lyman Boeohor, D. D. The latter
is reported to have once said, in a publioaddress,
that “ God would never have helped the Ameri-
can people to establish this freo and independent
Government, if lie had intonded ever to let it go
to the deyii.” ' ' '

Another theory, whioh probably quite as satis-
factorily meets the exigencies of the “ Union”
oasenow inpourt, is that founded upon the pecu-
liar topography and pb’yeioal oharaotbristioo of our
Continent, tho ablest ohampion of which is Colonel
WilliamGilpin, late of the United States army,
whose views havo recoutJy been published by
Sower, Barnes, & Co , of this city. Whatever
may fro said of Mr. Gilpin’s deductions from the
data precepted, his book is rpmarfiaftle contain-
ing the best digested geographical portraiture of
the continent of North America that has yet ap-
peared. Ho contrasts tho topography of our
country with that of the other grand divi-
sions of the earth, with the view of showing
that the untold millions, who shuli yet be born
jA it, are destined to bo a united, homogeneous
people. goipe of thoarguments presented are cer-
tainly plausible, if tboy are not ofjn&lppiyp. Jtio
a foot that tho whole continentof North America,
with the exception of & margin upon cither
side, separated by mountain raugos—the Alle-
ghenies on the east, nod the great Cordilleras
on tho west—presents to the heavens the
fo/Ej <?f- rr n ottstrotohed bowl, with its rivers
flowing* nmaviily> »pd pawing out to the ocean
through thegreat trough of the'Mfßtisalppl. Thus
we have rolled out, in one uniform expanse o?
2,300,000 square miies, an oroa of arable laud
equivalent in surface to the aggregate of the val-
leys of all tho othor continents, whioh are small

isolated. All this, by tho interring ofrivers
and artificial mcap? of communication, presents &

unity of syßtem, in wnfoh cpy Jtye of
that could be proposed would necessarily be arbi-
trary. In this respect our oontineot Is peculiar.
In Zurppo, Asia, Afrioa, and even South Amorioh,
,to some extent, th? howl is invorted, and the
rivers, instead of mingling ip sue pighty conflu-
pf.diverge from the oentre. Thus, from the
centre of the Icy Alps, and from'sroand
their depilyitiea rodtote the large rivers of that

oontinent; the Danube directly oast to tho Bux-
ine ; the Po and Rhone south to the Mediterra-
nean,#nd tho Rhine to the Northern Ocean. In
Asia tho same topogrephio character is found; the
Himalayas there taking the place of the European
Alps, and the largerivers also diverging towards
all points of the oompatt

In effect, these two central mountain systems
have been to the nations around them another
Towerof Babel, not only dividing them into dis-
tinct nationalities, eaoh with Its own language,
habits, and interests, but constituting an insupera-
ble barrier to anything like oommon union be-
tween them. So unalterable,indeed,is this shown
to bo in history, that every effortafcpqlitidal amal-
gamation has onlyrelapsed Into former incohe-
rence. On the other hand, under the influence of
our own concave so to speak, tho ten-
donoy to extinguish national distinctions is as
plainly revealed. Where, for example, has there

ever been a race of people as numerous and as
wldoly-soattered as tho Indians of North Amorioa,
in whioh there has existed as great an identity in
physical appeatanoe, stature ootuplexion, and lan-
guage ? And what is, if anything, a still more
conclusive example of the tendenoy to homogono*
ousnesq in tki9 oountry—wo mean of the white
rooes—is the faot that the disti&otions between
English, Irish, German, and other European immi-
grants, whose individuality at home has remained
unchanged for oenturioS, are here obliterated in b
single generation. Would it not seem, from this,
that the great question of Union now agitating
tho poople, depends for its solution more upon tho
ways andpurposes ofHim, who a by wisdom made
tho heavens, and strotohed out tho earth above tho
waters,” than upon the mad tbroatenings of exci-
ted politicians ?

WASHINGTON COEEE3PONDENCE.
Letter from OccimonaL”

ICorreflpondenoeof The Press.]
Washington, November 8, 1860,

Recent intelligence from South Carolina shows
that tho Disunionists have taken complete posses-
sion of theLegislature of that State, and that every
representative of the Federal Government in
Oh&rleston is imbued with the strongest revolu-
tionary feeling. It is now asserted that Juotioe
HoGrath, United States Judgefor the District of
South Carolina, has resigned his position, and that
Mr. Coloook, well known as a fire-eating member
of tho Houso of Representatives a few years ago,
and the present collector of tho port—appointed
by Goneral Pierce—with tho United States mar-
shal, will follow suit, so as to deprive tho President
of all power to execute the laws. This is not only
insurrootion, but revolution—not only secession
from the Union, but an organized defiance of tho
laws of tho United States.

Nearly thirty years ago, when ibis same South
Carolina arrayed herself against tho Gene-
ral Government, and prepared to resist the man-
dates of the President, Congress passed tho cele-
brated force bill, whioh, by its terms, only applied
to th&t exigenoy, and expired with the settlement
of the difiionlly. It is now contended by somo of
the ablest jurists in this city that Mr. Buoh&n&n
onnnot enforce tho laws of the United States in
South Carolina unless there is an act of Congress
passed similar to that of the foroo hill; and those
who know the complexion of the present Congress
noed not be informed of the trouble and impossi-
bility of pusaiug any bill conferring any suoh au-
thority upon the Executive. If the Presidont
wore to convene an extra session, and to ask for
authority, it would not be given to him, and if
given by tho majority there would be another se-
cession from the halls of the National Legislature,
precisely ns (bore wasat Charleston and at Ball!
moro.

What, then, is td be done ? Is it possible that tho
American Govcrnmentpossesses no power toproteot
itself ? Are our laws to be violated and vitiated?
Are our magistrates to be insulted and defied
with impunity? If this theory is to prevail thoro
is, of courso, an end to free institutions on those
shores. Mr. Buohanan will throw up his hands
and announce his incapacity to protect the Ameri-
can Government. Treason will thus be made re-
spectable And triumphant. General Jaokson con-
strued the Constitution in his own way, and the
people supported him. It Is true, be asked Con-
greis to confer upon him plenary power to punish
all disobedience to the laws of tho United States j
but what would General Jaokson have done U
Congress bad refused to give him such power ?

Would he not have assumed it ? In other words,
would he not havo made have thrown
himself upon his cohntrymen? If the fearful
idea shall enoo prevail that any State of this Union,
upon whatever pretext, may secede and refuses te
obey the laws, and there is no power on the part
of the Executive to preserve the national compact,
where are we to land ? Talk as yeu may of the
despotism of conferring upon tbe> President tha
right to insist upon obedience to tbo-iawa, yet is
it not better thatbe should have supremopower Jo'
do this than that he should be helpless, and that
all our olvil rights shsuld be destroyed ?

It is a singular oomment upon the threats of the
firo-caters to leave the Union, on account ef the
election of Mr, Lincoln, that the verypeople whom
they expected to agsirt them have thrown an im-
mense vote in favor of John Bell—the stune Johif
Bell who has been denounced by Mr. Yancey end
others as an Abolitionist almost as extreme as
Lincoln himself. The verypeople who aocuse Mr.
Lincoln of being identified with Mr Seward and his
doctrinos, turn about and support Mr Bell for the
Prosidenoy, who is charged by them with being in
sympathy with Mr. Linooln on certain important
questions. It looks now as if Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina, and
Louisiana, bad all pronounced in favor of 8011.
Even in Alabama, where Mr. Yancoy and his doc-
trines were supposed to be supreme, the Douglas
element has been powerful, conquering Mobile
and other important points, and bad our friends
united with the friends of Bell in that
State, there Is no doubt that Mr. Brcok*
inridge and his party would have gone down.
Now, it is absurd to say that the Douglas and
Bell men of tho South sympathize with their
revilers I know that the oommon o&nt of the day
was to the effect that if Jvinooln elected, all
partlos in the South would unite to resist his inau-
guration, and to punish the Northorn people for
oleoting him. But is it uot a reasonable and com-
mon-sense view that they would notbe likely to
unite m resisting the constitutional election of a
President with men who hadbeen constantly and
daily traduolng and laughing at them ? There is
as muohbitterness against tho Bell men, on the
part of the Breokinridge men in tho South, as there
is against the friends of Douglas and Lincoln in the
North.

No ; the Union party of tho slave States will be
composed of the frionds of Douglas and Bell, and
this organisation will extend into tha free States*
If Mr. Lincoln should ’trample upon the laws,
foolishly fulfilling tho predictions of his enemies,
the Demooratio party of tho Union will be com-
posed of thoso who rallied undor the banner of the
ConstitutionalUnion party, and under the standard
of the “Little Giant.” But I believe Mr. Lin-
coln will not only be true to the Union,but that he
will disappoint all the apprehensions of bis foes,
I prophesy that he will give as much offence
to the violent men of his own organization
as Millard Fillmore did after the death of
Gen. Taylor. For, bear In mind that Millard Fill
more, living at Buffalo, and impregnated with the
strong anti-slavery sentiment of his State, had
written letter? that were called Abolition lettore—-
lottera even roeiatanca to tho fa-
gitivo-slavo law. And yet, wbon ho o&me into the
ohair that Washington, Madison, and Jaoksonhad
flllod, ho lost his sectionalism, and became a pa-
triot, and the very men who had contributed to
his eleotion became his enemies, and thoso who
had opposed him his friends. Mere partisans con-
tinued to assail ftp
ot posterity has beanreoo/ded in h(s behalf- Let
Abraham Lincoln romember that no man can bo
a ro-eleotod Chief Magistrate of tho United States.
.Therefore, let him tako tho responsibility In tho
Jackson spirit, and even if ho should'be deserted
by his own partisans, ho will havo tho approval of
his own oonsoienoo. Occasional

Letter from “ Kappa.”
[Correspondonoe of The mss.]

Washington, November 8,1800.
When Mr. Jefferson, after the oxoiting eontostof

1800, was about to aeoede to the Administration of
fto Government, tfheq, as nt»tr» grayo fears
wore entertained for thb peypotuity ofthe Union',
fie summed up, in his inaugural address, as azuoflg
essential principles of our free institutions, the
preservation of the General Government in its
'whole constitutional vigort as the sheet-anchor
of our‘peace at home and safely ao\-cad, a
jealous care of the right of election by the peo-
ple—a mild and safe corrective of abuses which
are lopped by the sword of revolution, where
peaceable remedies are unprovided ; and abso-
luteacquiescence in the decisionsof the majority—-
the vital principle of Ifepubjiat, /rpm 1yhiph
there is no appeal but toforce , the vital princi-
ple and immediate parent of despotism .”

Thus spoke the founder of Democracy In 1800 f
Lot us soo now whether James Buohanan will fol-
low In tho footsteps of Thomas Jefferson, and
acqulesoo in the deoisiom of tho majority, or
whether he will pormit that tho Union shall be
broken up, booauao a minority has boon ovoroome
at the polls by a majority. Up fiaa jn fils Cabinet
two disunion momh&rp, Messrs. Oofifi end Thomp-
son, who aro working day and night to destroy
that Union and Constitutionwhioh he has sworn to
support and uphold against all enemies within and
abroad. Will he remove them from office, or will
he countenance their movements, and become a
perjuror to his God and his country? The dis-
Unionist? in £outh Caroling, L' ftey
to do anything at all, see tfio necessity t>£
striking a blow immediately, for they know
too well that if they should wait till the
fourth of March next, the disunion fireß will
have ceased to burn, as a second sober thought
will have shown to the conservative poople of the
Bontfi the great fo!}y ftey #llj fiy leaving
thisgreat abd pWorful'Uhlon tq fcecoipe
tants ofsmall, insignificant States, at anytime tho
prey of any foreign Government. Mr. Buchanan,
it is true, feels very uneasy on account of this de-

T>!«n of his friends; he would
Wish*that they should postpone their aotiotw iu£
after the end of hirAdntfnistrhUonl-ad he does not
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like to face the muslo, and reap tbs fruits of his
treacherous policy himself. Or will ho follow tho
exampie of his friend, Caleb Cushing, at the Bal-
timore ConventloD, and resign? Thereis little or
nothing to be feared from the disanlonista in the
South if Mr.,Buchanan and his fnonds at Wash-
ington do not support them.

Mr. Douglas is soon to make a groat Union
speeoh, which will be a masterly effort, and in no
small degree allevlato tho exoi tement now existing.
The hopes, not only of all true Demoerats, hut
also of all Union men, are centred in him.

- The Presidential Canvass.
ADDITIONAL rp.tdbns.

We present additional returns of the eleotlon as
they come slowly in by telegraph. Our reports ;
and tables yesterday were very full, and nothing
h&3 occurred to ohange the results then indicated
by us Our table of eleotoral votes gave lowa to
Douglas, a olioumstsnco which oar readers must
have noticed as an error of aooldont. Lincoln
carried the State by a large majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.
, We have but few additional returns from the

interior of the State, and we shall wait for the
offioial account beforewe attempt to give details.
AU the reports show increased gains for Lincoln,
whoso majority ovor the Beading tioket may be
from 80.000 to 100,000. The return judges meet
in the different oounties to-day to mako the official
count. Wo shall publish the full official vote of
Philadelphia to-morrow. A revision of tbo pre-
vious ooU’it mates the vote of tbooity as follows:

Per Douglas and Johnson 9.650
« Beading ticket. 21,937
« Lincoln and Hamlin 3S 032
« Cell and Everett ft 00 > '

MAINE/
Owing to, interruption cf tho wires oast of Ban-

gor, the roturns are not very full. The returns in
forty-nine towns give Lineoln 37,151; Dou«las,
7,740; Breokloridge, 1,704; Bell. 855 Lincoln’s
majority iu fifty-five towua is 8 345. This includes
nearly of theaggregato vote of the State,
and-liWtotsl majority Is reasonably set nt 25 000.
“^“'•-‘JVrASSACIIUSETI'S.

We have nothing special oonoerning tho result
in Massachusetts, the majority for Lincoln being
very great

DISTRIO7—(FIFTH)
Appl&lon. Burlingame,

Union. Repub'icrtn.
..1,203 525
.. 093 1,122

. 690 560

. OS2 050
• 773 829
. 917 980

1.855 1,337
731 1,158

70 55
CO 21

Boston, Ward 1.
“ . 2,
“ ' i!

Cambridge.* ««

Chelsea
North Chelsea
Winthrop

Total,..
Appleton’s majority

VOTE LAST TERM.
The whole numborof ballots was 12,070
Anson Burlingame, ofOambridgo, Bop , had 0 214
‘John T. Heard of Boston, Hem., lied. 5,822
Other poisons bad 39

CONNECTICUT
The returns tiro complete save two towns Esti-

mating their rote at that polled last spring forgovernor, tho result is as follows:
■ County. Douglas. Breolr. Lioooln 8011.

; Hartford 2,087 2,262 8 519 272'New Havon 3,002 4,172 8,239 587
Now London.... 2,590 1,199 5,472 221
Ifairfie1d....'....1,72L 1,951 5.512 177
lVindhatn 1 313 252 3 335 21
Litchfield ......1,095 1,857 1 037 43
Middlesex 1,181 1.331 2,886 Uoi
Tolland 1,139 478 2193 18

Total.. ......15,665 14,500 11,612 1-140,
Lincoln's majority, 10,000; plurality, 20,000.

NEW YORK.
Thefall returns of New York city foot up ob fol

Iowa:
For the Fusion ticket
u Lincoln and

urn Elected.
Fusion majority.

Congrcssm
! The del
pays the Tribtmr. will
from tbo following:
Districts.

_

lw Smith, Dtra.
2. Odell, Dom.
3, Wood, Dein.
4 Kerrigan, Dem.
5. Wall, Rep.

'G Cockling, Rep
i. Ward, Beta,
j& Delaplain*, Dorn.
0. HnignL Dem.
10 Van Wyoh,Rep.
ill Sylvester, flop.
12, Baker, Rep.
ia oiia, itep
14 Corning, Dem.

il5 McKcao, Rep.
'l6 ,Wheeler, Kep. .
17. Sberaaan, Rep. '
; J Republicans' 21.' Democrats fl; Republican locs,
4; if Messrs Raskin and Reynolds are reckoned
es Republicans.

The Tnbuvr, gives the following concerning theState of New York:
Lincoln Majorities in tlie Comities.

Allegheny —..3 744‘NutRara... v. 1.273
*«>obtO.. .1
Cattamueus . 2.W) Cnondoia. . .i.sdsCsjaia 3,956!0munn igrjf
Cbtfttlaneua 4.&)oiOyAnge,fl!iy , io&Oboraupß ft<3 '’Henna.—.—. ... X QiaOh&nftogo 1.9C0 Oswego .. _.5 635
Clinton 7D*’lOiboro.aav, I^ooEmbla...' 3 0 KeusHlaer...- >5land— i 800 Saratosn __ i^oO■ware t.UQO SrhonectnOy ICO
tMnctiess.— - lW08obu?ler 000
E l)®.. ..-.1.W0 Steuben .3000r*aix.... 1,600 «t. Lawrence ..7 000FnmJflm - Too.Saffblk-—... jj*o
Pu1t0n....! —. Coohiojca
Geimce ? osjHTnmpkins.-.. .
Herkimer 2,020 tUßter
Jefftfson..— 3.600; Wa.rien
L ewii «5; washington..
Livingston 3.823 Wajna

_

ftladnon.. 3 333’ W>omii)..
Monroo——— .1 4851 Yates
Monuom«ry— soil

Toml.--. .

Fusion Majorities In the Comities.
Albany—. ; l.COOlßlchmond ...... 8 0
Groyne Rockland— PflO.Hamilton,jay... 200 'Chobarlo.siy ],6W>
Kinga 4.?5) Sullivan, say fOO
New York 23.M1 Weatchester 1331Putnam txj
Uueefca cos Total UBOJ
Lincoln's majority m the State (very near1y)..—.47,760
: Fuller returns may reduoo this, hot wo think not
below 40,000.

Wo,think Ciovernor Morgan’s majority exceeds
Lincoln's.. His vote ia not quite ro heavy, but Air.
Brady lias polled perhaps 10,000 In the State, which
eomesoat of Kelly’s vote. (Jf course the wholeRepublican State ticket is elected, Rnd probably
by at Bast 40,000 majority.

The Old Senate (Republican) hold* over.
Thonow Assembly ia aomevhero near lh) Repub-

lican to<sLUisiorp Tho majority cancot bo loss
thau sil- .We bdiovothat tho members of Congress stand 34
Republican to 0 Fusion. Still, we do not fool en-
tirely sure of Van Wvck, in tho Orange, and Syl-
Tester, in the Ulstor district.

New York Congressional Vote.
Nnw York, Nov. 8 —Van Wyek {Rep ) is re-

olooted to Congrojs in the Tenth district by 14 tna*
jority.

, J. B. Steele (Dom.) is elected In tbe Eleventh
district by about 200 majority.

‘ NEW JERSEY.
A despatch informs us that in Burlington county

Lincoln has a majority of 1,400 over tho Fusion
ticket. Stratton, the Republican candidate for
CoDgress, has 1,300 majority. Four Republicans
end one r}o?qoornt a/e dleoted to iho Legislature.
Stratton’a majority jn tho Congressional district is
about 1,000

The Trenton Gazette of yestorday says <
“ 'J horeturns from this State indicate that it has

gono for tho Fusion ticket by Bomo 2,000 majority,
though it is still possible (and many of ear friends
think probable) that four of the Republican elec-
tors may bo elected. This depends upon tho
number of straight-out Douglas tickets that may
havo been cast in tho different counties of tho
State.. If these should outnumber tho Fusionmajority, then only tho throo Douglas men, who
wore upon both tickets, are oleoted, while the

;remaining four Republican electors' will have a
majority.'’

In the First and Second Congressionaldistricts,
!Nixon and Stratton, Ropublioana, aro elected;■whilo in tho Third, Fourth, and Fifth districta,
iStcole, anq Cobb, Democrats, aro olectod.
The majoiiiir-s for each have not yet been definite-
ly aecortninod.

The Gazette says the Sonato stands 11 Republi-
cans and 10 Democrats. In tho House there aro
28 Republicans to 32 Democrats.

INDIANA.
The indications are that Lincoln’s plurality will

be from 25,(100 to 30,Out}. Tho Roll and Brookin'
ridgo vote ia tho State is from 8 000 to 10,000 caol)-

ILLINOIS.
Lincoln has nearly 20,000 majority in (his State.

The Legislature is Republican in botli branches,
fioourlng thoreturn of a Republican to tho UnitedStates Seuato.

legation from New York,
probably not vary muoh

Districts
13. Vibbard, Detn.
10. Franohot, Rep.
20 Conbling, Rep.
21 Daell, Rep.
22. Lanjiog, Rep.
23 Clark, Rop.
24 Sedgwick, Rop.
25 Pomeroy, Rep.
2(5 Chamberlain, Rop.
27. Dives, Rop.
28. VonJUlkenbtmj.Rp.
29 Rly, Xtep.
30 Frank, Rep.
31. Van Horn, Rep.
32 Spalding. Rep.
33. Fenton, Rep.

.......1.3(9
coo

.. 700
.2 700

. .2.700
a.OliO
),WO

MICHIGAN
This State is claimed for tho Republicans by

25,000 majority, livery oounty iu the lower po-
niosula la hollered to have given a Republican ma-
jority. Tbo four Kepbblicau Congressmen are
elected without doubt.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. B.—The latest returns Indicato

tliat tbo Bifcki&rldgo ticket is successful, and has
been ejeoted by a fpiaU mojovily.

Tho #al(imoro of yesterday morning
makes tho vote of Maryland, ns far as hoard from,as follows:

Douglas 2 084
Bell 19 817
Breckinridge ....... 20,610
Linooln.... ...Irflt]

Missovm.
St. Louifl, Nov. 7.—Returnft from Jackson, Mo-

nitau, Lalayeltc, Snlir.o, Macon, Do Kolb, Green,
Cooler, and Ht Louis counties, tootup as follows:Douglas 15 817

Bell, Vi 072
liincojn .... 10,fM
ureoUinrldgo 4,2GG

Douglas' plurality, 5,188
New Orleans, Nov. B—Very liraitod returns

indicate that Missouri has gone for Douglas.
LOUISIANA,

New Orleans, Nov. B.— Scattering returns from
Louisiana givo Breckinridge a majority.

ALABAMA.
Mom'gomery, Nov. 8.—Tho Mail places Brcok*

ir.rldgo’s plurality at fully 10,001.
’ s ’ ■ »'LOltn>A. 1
Brcofcinridce’a majority In Florida is claimed at

4,000. 4

Valuable Cgkrtnut-Stukkt Stour, Walnut-
Btbbet Residence, Neat Dwellings, Lakok
Lots, Valuable Farm and Mill, Ac.—Seo
Tbopaaa & Bon?* ndvcrtlsorent p-r pent
day'o calej, by ordpr ql Ofphnno r, Ooprt, eyecu-
tors, and other?, inoladipg tbo oatates of J. «T. 810.
enm, W. A. Edward, A Lawrenoo, O, W. Boudor,
and D. Sbotaliuo, altogether fifteen properties.
Pamphlet catalogues on Saturday

Thesaloof elegant and valcaUo books will be
continued this ovouiog.

yn|p of cn*3s bulbous roolt* to-morrow.

sco advertuemeiito of tho three sales.
Bale or Germantown Panov Knit Goons,

Hosiery, Ac —N. P. Pancoast, Ruotioneor, 431
Chestnut street, v/11l tell, this morning, an
ive auaoriiiKiK or iuDuy kou coods, nubias, ''eohrMj
floats! merapoensj wool hose and half hose, Ac.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
Important from Georgia*

SPECIAL MESSAGE OP GOVERNOR BROWN-—IIE DOES
HOT RECOMMEND THE APPOINTMENT OF DELE*
GATES TO TIIR SECESSION CONVENTION, BUT
ADVISES LAWS FOR THE STATE PROTECTION.
Millbdgeville. November 7.—GovernorBrown

to-day sent a special message to the State Legis-lature.
,

He thinks that but few States will meet thebouthern Convention} and does notrecommend thoappointment of delegates from Georgia.Bo thinks the constitutional rights of the peoploof Georgia have been violated by several non-slave-holdiDg States, to the extent of justifying,inthe judgment of all civilized nations, tho adoption
of any measures nooessary to the restoration andfutore protection of their rights.

lie refers to the patriotio spirit in the origin ofour government, and portrays theseries of uncon
stitutional and unfriendlyaots committed by sister
States. He subsequently i 3 pointedly severe on
tho M&ssachasotts laws, saying if the laws of Mas-
sachusetts cause the plunder of the property of
Georgia, tho citizens of Massachusetts must be
compelled to compensate them, he advises a sys-
tem of reprisals, and says, “let us meet unjest
aggression and unconstitutional State legislation
with just retaliation.”

He recommends the enactment of laws autho-
rizing the seizing of sooh an amdtint of the money
or property of any oitizen of such offending and
faithless State as will indemnify the lossoa of the
citizens of Georgia He recommends legislation to
drive the mnnutactured articles of such offendingStates from Georgia He says that Georgia has
the right, es soon as Northern goods are brought
to Georgia, to tax as she deems proper. lie ad-
vises a law taxing all goods and merchandise 25per centum, introduced after \ho Ist of January,
which are' manufactured in, or brought from,Massachusetts, Vermont, Michigan Maine, RhodeIsland, New York, Wisconsin, or other unfriendlyStates—the tax to bo romitted when such un-
friendly legislation is reponlod.

Shoald such legislation prove inoffdclual, he
would recommend the repeal ofall parti of the
penal and civil code protecting the lives, liber-
ties, and properties of th/s citizens of the States
where such unfriendly laws exist.

He says: “In my opinion, the tithe for bold and
decided action has arrived, and he would be un-
worthy the confidence of tho people of Georgia
who refases to vindicate her honor, and at any
ooat maintain her constitutional rights at every
hazard.”

He believes the legislation he has recommendedwill t»nd to- strengthen rather than weaken the
ties of the Union of fctates It will destroy thesectional controversy and narrow the issue to a
contest between individual States.

He says if tho Legislature fails to onaot the laws
ho recommends, the people should rise in tholr
might and at the ballot-box demand their enact-
ment.

The Governor entertains no doubt of tho right ofeach State to decide to act lor herself, but so long
as all the States abido. in good faith, to their con-
stitutional obligations, no btate can withdrawfrom
tho Uoion without boiDg guilty of bad faith to the
others. Any violation of the compact relieves allparties. Tho right of secession for cause Is only
denied by tho.a e who deny the sovereignty ofStates,

The message occupies twonly-two closely-prioted
octavo pages. It contains a full reviow of often*
sivo Northern legislation, and concludes thus :

For tho purpose of putting the State in a defen-
sive condition as fast as possible, and preparing for
the emergency which must sooneror laterbo met,he
recommends that the sum ota million of dollars bo
immediately appropriated as a military fund for
tho ensuing year, and that prompt provision bo
made for theraising of suob portion of tho money
as may not be in tbo treasury, a 3 fast as the publio
expendituresrcqulro. “ Millions for defence, not
one cent for tribute ” shonld be tbofuture motto of*
tho Southern States. To every demand for further
concossion or the compromise of our lights we
should reply : “ Tho nrgumont is exhausted, and
we now stand onour arms.”

TnE “palmetto flag” hoisted
Charleston, Nov. 8 —The bark JamesGray,

owned by the Cushings,ofBoston, now lying at our
wharves, has, under the instructions of its owners,hoisted the Palmetto flag, firing a salute of fifteen
guns

MINUTE MEN AT NEW ORLEANS,

New Orleans, Nov 3.—FlooQids have been
posted about the city, calling a Convention of
tho3o favorable to the organisation of a corns of
Mlnuto Men.
THE VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS TENDER THEIR SER-

VICES TO SOUTH CAROLINA.

Comjmbia, S 0 , Nov. 8 —The Speaker of the
House last night received a despatch from Vir-
ginia, tendering the services ef tho volunteer corps
raised in that State in the event of South Carolina
sooedlng.

Edmund Ruffin, of Virginia, spoke here last
night. Hesaid that Southern independence had
been his life-long study, and ho thought it oculd
only bo secured by the secession of South Carolina.
The speech was rapturously applouded. Other
stirring addresses were made.

IMMEDIATE SECESSION OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Efforts wore made yesterday by tho Legislature

to wait for Southern co-operation in the secession
movement, but they failed.

A Stato Convention will be oallod, and the se-
cession of South Caroliua seems inevitable,

The election of delegates will probably bo or*
dered en tho 4th of December, and the Convention
will meet on the 17th.

Congressmen Boyce, Bonham, and Keitturge
tho o&ll of tho Convention, and immediate action.

RESIGNATION OF FEDERALOFFICIALS.
A large body of citizens called on the Federal

officors last night, at which time the latter took
occasion to announoe their resignation of the offices
they held under the Government. This was hailed
with cheering demonstrations Tho offioi&la re-
turned thanks In a spirited address.

Charleston, N*v. 8 -—James Conner, Esq.,United States Distrlit Attorney, has resigned.
Mr.-Colcook, the collector, and Jacobs, deputy col-
lector, have notified the President of their resig-nations.
thu president will resist nullification, dpt

NOT SECESSION.

The Charleston Courier publishes a despatch,
from Washington which states that President Du-
ohnntm will resist nullification,but not secession.
THE ADMINISTRATION—POSITION OP TUB CABINET.

Washington, Not. 8 —Numerous Utters from
respectable souroos continue to be received by the
Administration, oommuuicating statements re*
speoting the condition of affairs in the South, and
assorting that, according to presont indications,
South CaroHm will ocrtninly sooodo from theUnion.

As yet, thcro has been do formal consideration ofthe fcubjsct in the Cabinet, and therofqro nq courseof notion, in view of saoh p. oohtipgenoy, has beenadopted.
Notwithstanding too reserve of the Cubinet

officore, it is known that on tho distluotlTo legal
Sucßticm of secession they donot all agree. This

Ifferenoe among them has revivod the rumor that
Secretaries Cobb ami Thompson are on the eve of
resigning their positions, bat the authority for
saying that is without foundation.

No troops have recently boon sent to Southern
military posts, nor is any movement of this charac-
ter contemplated.
MASS MEETING AT SAVANNAH—SECESSION RKSO-

Savannah, Nov. 8 —The mass mooting ol citi-
zens to*nlght was tho largest ever bold here

Copt. John A. Anderson presided, with Charles
XL Way os secretary. **

The following recolutiqns i/siv piovcd by Capt.
F. 8 BartcVf,-and-'seconded by Col. Henry ft.
Jackson. They were supposed in an eloquent
speech by Hon. W. Law, a Hell elector of tho State
at large, and wero adopted unanimously with groat
enthusiasm.

We, the citizens of the county of Chatham,
ignoro all pastparty names and iisuop, and cor-
dially unite In the followingresolutions:1. Resolved , That tbo election of Lincoln and
Hamlin to tho Prcsideuoy and Vice Prosidonoy of
the United States ought not. and will oat. be sub-
mitted to.

2. Thatworequest the Legislature to
announce this opinion, by resolution, at the ear-
liest praotioal moment; to communicate to our
Senators and Representatives in Congress, and co-
operate with tbo Governor in calling a oonvontion
of tho peoplo to dctermlno on some re-
dress. ‘ 1 ,M

3. Thar wo respectfully reoommend
the Legislature to take into immediate considera-
tion tho p&ssago of suoh laws as will be likely to
alleviate aDy unusual embarrassment of tho com-
mercial interests of tho Stato consequent upon tbo
present political emergency.

•1. Resolved , That we respeotfully suggest to the
Legislature to take Immediateotspa tr, orgonijo and
arm the foroos of tho

5 oopiea of the foregoing reso-
lutions he sout without delay to onr Senators and
Representatives in tho Genorat Assembly of the
Stato, who are hereby requostod to lay them before
tho houses of which they are respectively mem-bers. '

TUB COLONIAL pLAU 0Y GEORGIA RAISED
Tho Colonial flag of Georgia was raised this

aftornoon on Gonoral Green’smonumont, in John-
son’s Square, in tho presonoo of an immense mul-
titude, which was addressed by sovoral speakers.
Great exoitoraont prevails

Captain Bartow, Colonel Jackson, Mayor Jones,
and others, aro now addressing an immense crowd
of citizens in Johnson’s Square.

MEETING or SIINUTB MEN AT Ap(sUi,rA.
Augusta, Qa., Nov. A large and enthusi-

astic moating of Minute Men was hold to-night for
the formation ofa oorps of Mmute Men. Spirited
addresses wore made, and a largo number of mem-
bers enrolled.

Au Incendiary
Pout Cja , -JJoV. A* firo has con-sumed agency of the Bank of Columbus, at

this plaoe, with sovoral stores and dwellings. Tho
locs is estimated at from $lO,OOO to $50,000. The
firo was tho work of an inoendlary.

ANOTHER FIRE.
A fire in /udorsca Yesterday. destroyed

the Willinmstop-Spfinga |l6tel and furniture, bos?
$OO,OOO ' '

D- F- J\Jarsden’s was also destroyed with
the utook of goods. Loss $lO,OOO. There is an in-
surance of $13,000 in Northern insurance compa-
nies.

The Government Loan, Arc.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Only two and a half

millions of tho lato loan havo been paid into the
treasury. The bidders, however, have xintil the
22d instant for this purpose.

Dorjpai presentation of outstanding
treasury notes will pot bo published until tbero
shall be ample inoaps for their payment.

Tho President baa appointed J. iloeford Smith,
of New York, Consul-General ot Constantinople,
Thoodoro B. Wheaton U. S. Attorney for Now
Moxieo, and Daniel A Robinson, of Michigan,
Consul at Aspinwall. They were noronljsiofltd
to (lav.

From Mexico.
ASSAULT ON GUADALAJARA

New Orleans, Nov. B.— Tho steamer Emjdie
City, from Havana, furnishes Vora Cruz advicos
to tho 26th.

Tho assault onGuadalrjara hud boon mada lu si*
columns of 1,500 men each. • - r "

It is t’a&t Qnsllllo and 72 officers wereoaptufod fldd shot,r iba above news was brought by the steamer
Union whichbad arrived at Havana.

The Safety of the Seminole.
New York, Nov. B.—Thoro ft po doubt of tho

safety of the S«ie waa to leave Maran-
caia ‘•oir Uopfember 22d tor Pernambuco and bepiloted through tho canal from C&era to Pernam-
buco. <

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

<« •rk r, 5PI’OTMT Theatre. Walnut and Ninth sts.-
A” e Dead Heart ”*-•* A Popular Comedietta.”

A Claris's arch-stbbet Theatre,
•- Tha BnA ’ gbove fcjxth.-Tom >ajrlDr’s new tragedyl he froo.’s Revenue”-” Black-Eyed Susan.”aW?H*^?\Pf, TW;*l'L(iate Gaieties). Race street,

in ria?*Room7“ Unole T<™’- Obm Ten N.stits

Tf lnut • * lwv» Eighth-
rnwrvßv w^.lc

™

c* MoUdatett Circus Company.

GeorSeChri”?“M?nh „V,Ss
ut ~reet - “ bOTe Twelfth.—

Choetnu”-C?nc™ti,iIsi 1tS B ' Elev,nUl »>»»•

hKADQPAKTBaB. Franklin Place.—Conoert nishlly.

The PrOFKSSOB3HIP OP GHUMAN IN THEOektbal Hioh School—Examination op appm-
cants.—On Friday lest, an examination took nlaooat tho Central High- School, for a professor oT thedepartment of the German language, to fill a va*oanoyoaueed by tbo late removal of fiomain t u-jeane. A committee of gentlemen, versed in Ger-man, supervised the examination, as follows •
Rev Dr. Mann, Dr. 0. Herring, Wm L Keder-
Hn, Dr. Keller, Rev. Dr Furness, Dr. MacEwen,and Rev. Dr. Berir. There wereoriginally nineteenapplicants, five of whom declined an examination
They were examined orally and In writing. Tbo
examination ocoupicd an entire day and evening,
from 9 A. M. to OP. M The oity furnished nei-
ther dinner nor supper to the parties, probablyunder the supposition that an empty stomaoh fa-thered a quick wit.

Ihe written examination comprised twelveques-tmns upon tho principles of the German languageand letters, an exeroiee in punctuation, definitions

r. B JaUpp“!h 0 f «»««* in the
“Whatdo you hold to ba the sum.™* „„j ~

.
.method ot education > (To be anewereiltn Bnxlwk

1
)

'

What are th- esscnliaWualltic.nCaaaooomil i'limtteacher ot laeguases m general, and ofa tSe?ofthe
Gorman )"* 68 m P»r“°>Alar.' ttola answeredm

Wentnre theplnef epoolism the history of the Ger-man language and eat onal literature, and what are themom important characteristic*ol those epoch* ? iTobe answeredin German.)”
Four of the applicants were Americans, the re-mainder Germans. The oral and written exami-

nations demonstrated tho inefficiency of all butthreo, viz : Messrs. Angelo, Lidensteker, andLokhaidt. These are all Germans.. Two of them
have been tcaohersof their native tongue for many
yoars On Wednesloy they underwent an exami-nation in discipline, mode of teaching, eltT Fif-teonof tho students in Division E, who had beenthe recipient of a year’s tuition in the. language,
wore examined by eaoh applicant severally &
gross ignorance of the German was manifested onthe part of all these young men. The committee ;
expressed aurpnso that so much of time devoted toits acquisition should exhibit .so little of aotualknowledge. Tho lads had received not less thanono hundred and twenty lessons, yet some of themfaltered in the questions on the first principles ofthe German. Thocommittee will be able to re-port in a few days. As the examination has been
conducted, partiality of choice will be out of the
question. The moral and profoufonal antecedents
of tho applicants have been inquired into anddoubtless the now professor will reflect credit uponthe institution and the department. 1

Foster Home Association Through
the kindness of tho trustees-of “ Preston Retreat ”

this association Btill oconpy theirspsoious buildingThis fact, in connection with a hesitation on thopart of the managers to appeal to tho publiothrough tho papers, if they oan possibly strag-
gle thiough their difficultiesby any private efforts,has probably givenrise to the opinion that tbo in-stitution Isnot in need, and receives subscriptionsand donations adequate to its expenditures Werogrot to bo able to say that this** far from trueIt has had to druggie for existoooe from its com-mencement—fifteenyears ago—upto this day and
at tho present time is suffering so much frompoverty that, unless aid is immediately extended,the managersmust send from its doors some of theohiidren non sheltered beneath its roof, wbioh will
not only oocasion mneh phyeioal suffering butwring with anguish many a mothsr’s koart whoknows net what to do with her orphan, or desertedchild Thehomo has under ite eareat the present
time eighty six children, withoutone cent in tho
treasury to purchase the necessaries of life, or thofuel, for the ooming winter. Tho little money Inthe treasury consists of invested legacies, appro-p.iaicd to a building fund, or to pay a rent for ahouso in the event ot having to fcavo “ PrestonRetreat, 11 whioh t me, to all appearanoes, may notbo very far distant

Wo do notbolievo that the poverty of this insti-tution is occasioned by any unwillingness on tho
part of those interested inthe core and training ofthe destitute ohild, bat that it arises from igno-rance. Someknow not of the existence of tho in-stitution ; others suppose it needs noaid.

We, therefore, hope and believe, that the present
appeal will meet wilh a libers] responso from all
those who have hoarts capable of feeling for thedestitnte, and who, for their reward, will not onlyhave tho blessing of those who are ready to perish,but have tho Approval of Him, who, whenon earth,
taught His disciples teat those only were blessedof llis Fatbory and could reoelve tho kingdom
prepared for them from tho foundation of theworld, who fed the. hungry, clothed the naked,gave drink to tho thirsty; and in reversingthe pioturo, excluded only thoso who refused snobdeeds of charity: .

“ Inasmuch ns ye have done itunto tho' least of one ofthese, 50 have done it unto me.”

. Donations and subscriptions will bo thankfully
received by tho treasurer, J528 Walnut street, orby any of tho managers

Riot at £?pwjce-strbet Wnarp.—Consi-
derable exoitomsnt wax. caused at fcpruee-street
wharf, yeatorday morning, byanattempt to obtainpossession of some property, and by tho summaryopposition of tho holder. Thomas bombard rents
a wharf in that viotr.ity Tor the ’accommodation of
oyster boats Hehas a lease upon the property,and since this lease was given the property has
changed hands. Thenew owners were desirous ofobtaining possession, but Mr. Lombard refused to
ho conxcd or bought off. A party of men, acting
by authority of tueowners of the wharf, went to
the spot on tho morning in question, and driving
stakes along its western boundary, they stretchedropes aoross and forbid all persons crossing the
line. Mr Lombard came to the wharf with a cart,
and, finding bis progress impeded, he outthe rope.
A disturbance ensued, which resulted in the arrest
of tho following persons who, it is alleged, wereamong the intruders: John S. Keysor, CherlesPoppa!, Wlllism ICnoass. Charles Qilligan, Wllliom
Vantlne, and William Young. Thepersons named
had a hearing before Recorder Enen. They werehold in $3OO bail eseh.

A Fight and a Finn.—Between ten and
eleven o’clock oo Wednesday night a fight ooourred
in the cellar of a house No. ?ia Stewart street.
Daring tho fracas a lamp was copsiied among
some bed*clutheg The latter took fire, and theI'iro department was called out. The flames did
not do muoh damage, while they did some good bygiving the innobbling inmates of the place some-
thing to do besides fighting. During tho alarm,
(xeorgo Morriswas run overby the carriage of thePhiladelphia Hose Company, and badly hurt. He
was taken to his home, at No. 73f leaker street.

Tbe PniLADBLPBiA Bible Union held
its eighth anniversary in tho Becond BaptistChurch, New Market street, below Poplar, last
evening in the afternoon the business was trans-
acted and addressee woro made. The latter re-
ferred to the Bible'ns the accompaniment of all
spiritual evangelization, and its humanizing in-
fluences as la America and civilizedEurope The hoqse was oroiyded. it has been
rcccutly renovated and enlarged. The eloquenceof the speakers was peculiarly effective. Rev ,
Mr. (Jathcnrt look a prominent part in the exer-
cises.

jtuntvPSNT '• Dbi’endbrs A political
aflvortJsemcAt appeared in ono of the partisan
newspapers yesterday morning, offering tho seT*
viueB of a oiuo of Republican *• defenders” in one
of tho up-town wßrda to the President elect, in oasqof hostility from the Southern Secessionists. It was
the general opinion during the day that the mea-sure was ill advised, and calculated to augmentrather than ivllaj tho existing excitement.

William Golchrh, tee Huudeher oy
NoaeMick—This fellow Is still at large. ThqNeck has been sooured in search 0 Mi#; and thslower section of tho city Ho has
probably made his t*ay to 3se'w Jersey. The de-
tectives who have had tfie matter in charge have
not yofc given up the pursuit. This Is the opportu-
nity to demonstrate their utility.

Fibe.—-About seven o’cloek last evening
nn alarm of fire was caused by a lot of paper pat-
terns accidentally catching fire, in the second storyof Hooper’s trimmings store, on Eighth street,above market. Damage trifling. A young “an
named John Hunter t?s: severely burned,ln hisefforts to extinguish tho fumes.

L .molars Diotmbd.—Yesterday after-noon Officer Young deteo od throe men in the aet
of breaking into a house at Broad and Oxfordstreets. He captured one ofthem, while strug-
gling with him tho officer \<as assailed by too
other two. 'Jbo three proved too muoh for him and,
finolly ipado fheir escape.

A Virginian in Trouble.—Mr A. Lee,
claiming to be from Virginia, was arrested last
ovening, at Fifth and Chestnutstreets. On search-
ing him, a flno six shooter, fully loaded and oapped,
was found. Hewas thrust into n cell after a des-
perate resistance, and, up to a late hour, was grati-.
lied with tho liberty of ourring Mr. Lfcyjolji and
vowing a certain reparation.

Atthsipied Syipißi!.—John O’Hara at.
tempted deutroy himself, between one and twoo’clock yesterday morning, by jumping into 1 the
Delaware, at Mend-street wharf. He was rescuedwith difficulty, and sent to Moyamensing wifekeeping. lie was laboring under an attack ofmania-a-potu at the time. *

Arrest Aih'&Qhn Housebreaker.
Wright yesterday arrested a young mannamed Henry W. Martin, on theoharge of having

soma tlmo rince,’ ontered the house of M D irl-bol, Green street, below Tenth. The accused wascommitted to answer. .

TimReturn Jux)^3.-—The return judges
VJQrning at 10 o’clock', at*tboStato House, to make tfce official count of the votecast on TuC&dqy, There are always delays causedby tho ignorance or inattention of some electionofficers.

Robbery in the Thirteenth Ward.—
About two o’clock yesterday morning, the bulkwindow of the tailoring establishment of Erbajdt
Kopp, No. 724 Poplar street, was broken qnsa, and
voatiagi worthabout forty dollars stolen. **

Accidental Fire,—s£tween twelve and
ono o’olock ydsterday’ morning, the dwelling of
Willie m Bateman, at tho corner of Penn and Al-
mond streets, took fire accidentally from a stove,
and was tlightly damaged,

Triplets—On Tuesday afterncon the
wifo of James O'Connor, residing in-
stroet, near 15th sfcreofc aad Girard avoaue, pre.sonted her husband with three children, two boys
and ono pul. .pother and children axe doing well.

An Anniversary. —Yesterday was the
anniyerjary of the landing of William Penn on
the soil of Pennsylvania. This event happened at
Cheater.

Salk of Klegannt Fvenufure, Piano, Ac
Ilonsokcepoii and others la want of household
furniture will And a largo variety of aupeiior cabi-
net and other housohold goods, to be sold, at
Messrs. Birch A Sofia’ auction store, No.91$ Cheat**
nut, this morning, at ten o’olock.

Paintings.—The collogtiGn to be sold on Mon-
day is naw open lor exhibition.

Visit of Mr. .Lindsay, M. P„ to the
rhiladolpJiia Hoard of Trade*

New Your, Nov. B.—Mr. Ll&dsa?, M."?.' will
visit tho Board of Trade of on Prl-‘atndOU- . 1

LKIIAt intelligence.
District Court—Judge Bare. JuliaAnn Cook vs. Wm. Henry Parker, administratorpen dmte Itte of Alexander Parker, deceased.Before reported. In this case the whole day wasoeonpied with the defence. a large camber ef wit-neeaes being exnminod in regard to Mr. Parker’*insanity, it was represented that as early u 1815barker showed evidences of mental unsound-nesa, by urging various visionary projects, and lasome cases supporting tboir claims in indifferentverse. In 1847 he became greatly excited In con-sequence of the opening of Tenth street, belowPrime street, which divided fits, garden (Mr.Parker was a florist of some note, and his garden

was at thepoint) He opposed this very strongly,and after his defeat be starteda number of pro-
jects, wild and visionary. Amongothers, he pro-posed to organize the “ Petticoat Bangers,” whowere to doaway with all evil. la this he was notsuccessful, as the ladies could sot be brought to'seo the necessity for such a society.' He then pro-'
posed a building some twenty-eight stories in
height, for the accommodation ofpoor widotvs and
their ohiidren

There wore other schemes equally absurd, butthe witnesses all agreed in declaring that Mr. Par-ker was one of the most shrewd men In the citywhen money was involved. Ho knew how to makea bargain, and he took care that his own interests
for On trial. T. Price for plaintiff;Biddle and Junkin for defendant.

yuARTER Sessions— Judge 1 hompson.—
In the case of John Frame, charged with cruelty

8 - ‘ h® i°r f ren dered a verdict of guilty.Sentence was deferred v “ *

District Court- Judge Stroud.—Wm.
T «„i? w”’,,'0 ,be “'e ef Robert H. Patten, vs.Lewis Walton. An acrinn on a book account.Verdict for plaintiff for $314 70Mary Reger and Isaiah Reger, executors, vs.Daniel D. George. An notion on a promissory
note. Verdiot for plaintiff for $253 62. *

Samuel 0. Collins vs Coperthwait & Co. Anaction on two promissory notes. Verdict forplaintiff for $9lB 53
Susan Campbell vs. Thomas Fay. An action ona promissory note Verdict for plaintiff for $449 08.Raiguoi & Co , to tho nse of Baiguel, Moore, &

rii VB * A. Sidney Wentworth. An cotton bn a.
book account. Jury out.

MNANUIAI, AM) COWJHjEKOJAI

The Honey Market*
Philadslehia, Nov. 8,1360.Dullness reigns in the -Stook market, thoughprices remain about the same, excepting for Bead-ing Railroad shares, which declined } to day.

The money market remains without ohange, the
htlders of capital ovlnolng a disposition to keep off
long time contraots wh'ie the political excitement
continues high.

The New York money market is thus alluded to
by the Post of last evening:
. The e*v ock market continues heavy and pricesare ag&iil lower. There is no marked pressure tosell, and prices recede gradually/TheWestern railroad stocks are pressed uponsellers option, on the prospeot cf comparativelylight traffic returns thefirst week ofNovember/asindicated in the reduced -receipts of grain at Chi-cago. Wo learn by telegraph that the countryroads, in coasequenoe of bad weather, are for thwtime almost impassable.

The market oloses weak, and intelligence .fromthe South is awaited with mtfch interest. NewYork Central leaves off at 8l3a8!f Hrf«32sa32J.Hudson is 57 bid at tbeolose; MichiganCentra?,
61ja61 j ; Illinois Central, 71 ja7l|: Galena, 691 a693 i Toledo, 3&U33j; Rook Island, 62fa63; Bur-lington and Qoinoy, 793*80.

Cleveland, Columbus, & Cincinnati sold at 94:Mi’waukce k Mississippi at 12-The coal stocks are dull. Delaware A Hddaon.fi4u9o; Pennsylvania, 81 ; Lackawanna * Western,
The State stoiks were freely supplied at the quo-tations, which are jajper cent, lower. Missouriecloso at 7Gjn763, Virginias 89i990. For IllinoisI?^r“ al improvement 106 j U hid. for Canal bond*of 1860 102J. Louisianas arc 933 bid.
The ooupon bonds of tho new loans are daily

at the Sab Treasury The payments'of
2°o 000

aCoDant t*lcir l9aD * *k Q3 fw* are $2,-

.

Railroad bonds are without much change. Th©
issues of the Brie company are in demand. IJU-nois Control, Michigan Southern, and Toledo andWabash are lower.

Thefollowingarc the cunent quotations for speole,domestio exchange, Ao.,aa famished by Cronisa Sc Co.»bankers, N0.40 South Thirdsheet :

OldAmer. 34 dolls 1.0-Ui OldAmerican g01d....L0S
„

*»„ Sovereigns.-.....:t8504A«
Spanish

11 3S®SK^!S3g
|womsßC;:..„.v.;;v ,’l! ::
German mjjwn..--. 1.08 Span.,* eoeliloent.^.lAg

SXOHANGB..
oh’ ge- ,J ,ar* Pittsburg: ¥toj™°© fcdiß. Civoinnati,... ?ftogaftmore

, H" Louisville «tol “•

l* to % “ Bt> Louis._ l£to ‘* m
,Charleston.-. ¥to 1 “ Chicago..to 1?£ ”Savannah tu 13/“ Cleveland 1 to 1)3“Mobile. ;2to I>3 “ Nashville 1); to 2 <•

New Orleans., 1 tolH“ “

stock exchau*..
November 8, 1860.

Reported bv 8. £.Staymakke. MerchanU’ Exchange

V\SB V BOAKB.
1200 City 6*K H wO..lots 102 „ fi Cam &Am _*,};£
100 City ..new 105' ft' d» ....... 136
MO do ’B6. ...&ev OS 17DelDivCanal_ «3XlluOO N Fenna6s. c&*h72 8- do 433?5000 d0...,......—.7s *cu Reading) t&—lOOOPenna fLsjmtf.... ft) 1 400 d0..........10ti 90)1
6QODonaltHn>p7i .16 to iu> do—— «?£

1000 JSlrara7«... 2da»a 70)f 50 d0....— bs2o>*118 fauna K—. .lota 39J£l.4CiJ# Bank. .—.4l*?60 do. ..... .. 39)5r
BETWJSEP

300 CttrCa lea
200 d0........— ita
100 do cev105

1000 Reading*43&«
... 91

/SECOND
4080 abt Penna 5a 95
4*90 ftbt do 95*4

200 abs do ofi>4
300 City 6s. .. 10J
100 do new 1(5

21 Lehigh sop... -2 dyg 39

BOARDS.

14000Penna
150 Del Di? 43V
W GirardLifowd'iT 52200 Union Caapref.... i

BOARD. ,

400 Beading H Jot* 3a*50 do.. ..3 days 2D*SOW UnionUan Slop eo 39*
21 Harritbnrg JL.lotß M*1 Moms C&naipref.lU

CLCSING PBICEB--IRKEGVLAR.
. Bid. Asked. &t». Asked.Fluiwe]pmß6s_]t2 y»,\f Elmiraßpref....37« 38Phils, fs it.. .102 Maira 7s 73 70if 7oKPhi\&6*«..new.lMJi 105 Long Islandß...,M*J 132?Penna ss..intoff 06 Leh Cl t .82 53Read R...... . ...20‘* So?{ Leh ClfcN Sorip..3S!f- &X*eadtngl>ds 70- 03>4 84 NorthPennaßM,..BK 9ReadOa 9Hi N PennaßCs 71% TV*

Road mt Cs»86 UH N Penna R 10s 100
Pema R div off. 59>* 33? i Catawis R Con.., 4 4X
Ps»naß3dmt6s9U 9t*3i Catawiwa Prefd-ISJa IInorCloondvotf.bO Si Third...6lMor Clpfdvo9..Hl 111& HaoeiVineStfi.JO S
Soh N 6s’S3 m08.72?S 73 West Phila R 67 67*1
BohNav inp 63.... SJ>«Bpr&Pine ..9 10)&
BohurlNav&:r.» BiX Green & Coates 3S?VJkhnsl WavpTl- 20 20h Cheat* Web...»32 33
Elmira R 7H B x/a

Philadelphia Markets.
November, a-lvenln*.

TheBrcAiUturfs market continues u&ctive, and only
40Q bbls of Plour have been of, at
for euper, and §5.76 for extra. The demand for export
is limited; sales to the trade rauge at from $5 60 to
§606,75 for superfine extras and fenox brands, accord-ing to uoalitj. Rye Flour and Corn Mealaro etesdy,but dull, at 84.23 for the former, and 8360 for the
lattor,

WuEATiaclull, andrather lower; about 5 COO bushelssold at l3oirLi2p fox fair to good Western and Pennsyl-
vania red. and 1403160a for common to prime white.Rye is selling ina small war; 780 for Pem.sriv*nis,74ftfox fioutnorn. Corn continuesdull,and aboutS COO bush-
els Southern jcllow, part not prime, sold at Ooaftoat,
and some instore at the same rate. Oats are unset-tled, and 6.000 buehe's sold at Sic for Southern, aadSAo.wi'PeuMfivaoia. Barley, 7,000 bushels prime New-York State sold at 78a.

Babk,—Quercitron is wanted at ton for Ist;
Cotton,—The demand is limited and quotations ahoui.'Die same.
Groceries.—-'Them 15 »ame bttle doing inBusar amiCoffee, and the market generally is dud.
Pbovisuins.—Pr'ccs of ail kiads are Btaady, and ftsmall doing in Baoon, salted meats, andLard.
Bbbtns.—There is a good demand for Cloverseed atlor new cron: a sale of new was made

at.B6 bus., Nochange m Timothy or Flaxseed.Vr msav is dull and uuaettlcn; 200 bbls Penna sold at220, and 300 Western at Drudge are worth31©
2IJao, khds 220-4PJ gallon.

New York Stock lxchange--y»t>v.

IWQUStatOO 55’74. .. 103 75) NY eon,R 81&3DOOCalilormaB 7s S 3 i3O d0..." 81^i
3000 Missouri aGd 77 6J>A do ... Jg)«<

60 Paoifio Mail S 93 60 do Y3O rax
iCO Erie Railroad ...btft SS i()5 do s3081?f
260 do.- 31 lis) do 830 31)!
100 do .sls 33 1:0 Ha ,hr^i

- bls 33?4 25 do 81lOOMioaCenß. 62 100 Gal le. Chi R *3O 70ll3Ghl & Rook 1 63 60 do -..b30 TllJf300 Mi oh 8& NI G..550. Saff.sso Chioi«o B&Q 39*£20 d 0.... 38XlH» do ..830 79
20 Panama R. lays \

TRb MARKETS.
Asses.—Tho market is anohanged,with*»altsa’es

at §3 25f r Fota and Pearls.
FLvya.—The markot is heavy and in favor ofbuy-ers, with receipts of 15.100 bblgj and sales of bbiaat -35 20©5 40 for Euperfmo Stare, and 35 5C35 65 for ex-

tra do, 6'5 30©S.4D for superfine Western. $5 55«5,£0;for extra do, and 35.7605.60 for round hoop Ohio,SouthernFlour is heavy, with sales of 700 bbls at 35 BJ.
©6 f«r mixed to good, and 8G.05©7.73 for fancy and ex-
tra. Canada Hour is quiet,with sales 200 bhis at 35.70.©7.60 for extra.

(jRU.w—I ho Wheat market is quite firm for parcels
15-*JPJ2»an “ h®avy for oarcels afloat, wuh receipt ofJSS.VB3 bus. and bales of bus at 5124)5©U6 lorMilwaukee club, ami 3L2f«l-33 for amber Wisconsinisoteadv. withreceipts ol 31106 bus. and .skies ot20.000 bus at r«o for mixed to Western. Oats Rre smet,li,b e mall salfes ati4©37ofor Southernand dsrtaj, ami37©380 ior Northern and Western.Pnovi -ions.—The Pork market is et*&dy, with smalln?i es 16©1912 for Mess, and tor Prime*Ahe Beef market is unchanged, with small sales ataJ®ut previous quotation Cut Meats are dun. withsmall satesat 8)4 for &hou)dors« and H&llHo fop-

Bacon ia quiet. Lard is dull, with small salesat gutter is unchanged, with small sales at11® 150 *or Ohio, and 16©21ofor State.whisky.—The market. 1a quietat 3JK©22o.
Hay.—The market is firmni 88oS5o torshippißElots.

and 95®1C00 for city Strawlsaotive and iu good,
request at about provious quotations.
, Potatoes, There is a fair demand for shippms
Jots, end prices arewithoutmatenai change. We quote
Peaoh Blows at bbl; Mercers 31.60a- 1 765.Whites. 750©31; put up for shipping,fiso©3i.js: Vir-gimobve'et, 32.2502.62)4; Delaware, 32e2 5.; Cranber-ries. 38.0X4 bb ls Tomatoes. SS®4oo baskets'lumips, 75c© 31 bbu yellow and white Onions,
SlGQaj.and red 31.13a1.25, '

Markets by Telegraph
Ciiarlkstdn, Nov. B—Cotton-Salvor l.iW bales-

to-day, at lrfegular prices, hales dt thq ween, 7.0Wa deolme of ; rscsifit* of the week,
16600 bales.

UaABLESTON, 8. C., Nov. 2,000 balea
at a decline of ..‘lO/do,

r»*w Orlixna, >ov B—Cotton is aotive; sales o'i14,000 for Middlings.

From Havana*
New Orleans, Nov. B.—The Btesw#ship Empire.

City has arrived, from Havana ostbe sth.
Sugars were quiot, but firta. Stock in port 82,

000 boxes.
Advices from Porto Rico, to the 27th, state* tha&there have heavyrains there, and.th!j<o£eejorop t?4\ b» small.

Another Dred Scott Decision m Cou*-
templation..

IFrom the Baltimore Eun.]
Washington, Mundaj, Nov. 5,1860.—1 t hasbeen asked whetbej tho United States SunnaaeiCourt will pal adjudicate the pending Territorial*quegltofiw-ihAt is, the right of the Territorial Le-gislature to exclude Blavery. In tho i>r«d fioottoase, the Chief Justice gave his opinion to thfeefieot that the Teriitory, as a'creatureoould not do what Congress, could not do. Hut <u

case has arisen •y.’hitk mill bring that par*
ticular quistiow directly before the Court for-decision. It will involve the distinct qoea-

, tion of the right of a Territory to exmsdi.
cr abolish slaveiy Should, tho court decida
that the Territory cannot exercise thia powerin a.
particular case, the Territorial authorities must
bound by it; and if in any oaso the ptoceseeii ©p-
the court should bo resisted, the United States,
marshal be supported to any extent by the,
Executive of the United States. Thecase which If
Prefer to is to come from Kansas. The Territorial)
question may perhaps thus be settled by the ad-.
mission of Kansas, and by the expected decision o&
the Supreme Courts


